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NetTV 

 

    NetTV is a Digital TV hot spot support ATSC digital TV receiving on any Table ，Smartphone and 

PC( iPhone,iPad,Android phone,Android tablet,Windows PC and Mac TV). Enjoy real live digital TV on 

your personal device with Geniatech Net TV at Home . NetTV is a home WiFi Router and WiFi bridge. 

It is a real 3 in 1 digital tv box.. Easy to set up, Just Join the TV hot spot with your smartphone or tablet. 

Launch the free app and select the channel you want to watch or record. 

 

Input Signal: 

75 Ohm Digital TV Antenna Input   

Receive Frequency: TV 54 ~ 862 MHz 

ATSC Compliant 8-VSB 

Size：131X87X26mm 

Net Weight：138g 

De-Multiplexing 

Max No. Sect6ion filtering: 32PIDS 

Engine: Software 

Stream capture: PES & TS 

Recording Format 

Video Format: mpg-II Main Profile & Main Level/H.264 

Audio Format: mpg-II Audio Layer I & II/AAC 
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Function： 

Receiving digital TV signal from Internet 

Watch TV from different devices 

Support Windows/Android/IOS/Mac 

Support long-range Channel Scanning, Channel Shifting, Volume up and Volume down and other 

functions controlling 

Watch different in different devices separately  

Accessories： 

Antenna 

5V 1A Power Adapter  

Quick Installation Guild 

 

  

                                                                               Note: Only For Reference, Not Official Release 

FCC Warning 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on. 

The user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures. 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

--Connect the equipment into and outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should 

be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 

You are cautioned that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void your authority to operate the equipment. 

The distance between user and products should be no less than 20cm 


